A scintillation proximity assay amenable for screening and characterization of DNA gyrase B subunit inhibitors.
DNA gyrase is the target of coumarin and cyclothialidine antibacterials, which bind to the B subunit of the enzyme (GyrB). Currently available GyrB inhibitors have not been clinically successful, but their high in vitro potency against DNA gyrase has raised interest in the development of novel noncoumarin antibacterials acting at the same site. We report the development of a simple scintillation proximity assay (SPA) for the study of binding interactions between coumarin or noncoumarin antibacterials and GyrB, which prevents the needs of separation steps and can be run in microtiter plate formats. The assay is based on the detection of the binding of a radioligand, [3H]dihydronovobiocin, to a biotin-labeled 43-kDa fragment of GyrB (biotin-GyrB43), which is captured by streptavidin-coated SPA beads. The typical assay was conducted in 96-well microtiter plates, with final concentration of 10 nM for biotin-GyrB43, 20 nM for [3H]dihydronovobiocin, and 33 microg of SPA beads/well. From saturation experiments, an equilibrium dissociation constant (K(d)) for dihydronovobiocin of 8.10 nM was found. Displacement studies gave 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC(50)) of 42, 64, and 11 nM for novobiocin, dihydronovobiocin, and the cyclothialidine analogue GR122222X, respectively, consistent with previous findings. The assay was found to be robust to dimethyl sulfoxide up to 5% (v/v) and can be used for high-throughput screens of large chemical collections in the search of novel DNA gyrase inhibitors.